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by 

George R. Gist and Charles F. Rogers 

Forage and grain crops are the basis 
of our livestock industry. The preser
vation of these crops in a form usable 
as feed for livestock is as important 
as is their production. 

Total crop production from a farm 
establishes the amount of feed available 
for livestock. The amount of feed pre
served fixes the numbers of livestock 
which that farm can support. 

Ensiling of crops makes possible max
imum feed preservation. Crops har
vested over wide ranges of growth and 
moisture content will ferment into good 
silage. 

High palatability is the first require
ment of good silage. Some farmers 
consider any silage which "the cows 
will eat" to be usable; however poor 
quality is as objectionable in silage as 
in dry hay or grain. 

Pion your crops for silage. It is 
better to make silage from a pre
determined acreage than to ensile 

only the excess crops. 
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High productron per man is impor
tant in all farm operations, but con
venient use of farm machinery should 
never overshadow the prime purpose 
of making silages-the preservation of 
high quality livestock feed. 

The Ensiling Process 
When fresh crops are placed into a 

silo a senes of changes in these crops 
begms immediately. Under favorable 
cond1t1ons these changes result in the 
product10n of high quality silage. Under 
unfavorable conditions the crop spoils. 
There are many, many possible inter
mediates between quality silages and 
spoiled crops. 

A certain amount of oxygen is en
trapped in the silo at filling. In the 
presence of the oxygen, yeasts and 
molds multiply rapidly, causing spoil
age. However, freshly cut crops contin
ue to respire (breathe) for a period of 
time. The oxygen is soon consumed, 
and, if the silo is air-tight and the crop 
well packed, the oxygen supply is quick
ly exhausted and the growth of yeasts 
and molds stops. 



In the absence o( air, other types of 
organisms become active. The predom
inant type of bacterial action depends 
to a large extent on the kind of material 
being ensilecl. The desirable action is 
that in which lactic and acetic acids 
are rapidly produced by the fermenta
tion of carbohydrates. Acid formation 
lowers the pH of the silage. Less desir
able actions are those of the putrefactive 
bacteria and of those bacteria which 
break down proteins. These harmful 
bacterial actions are completely stopped 
when the pH of the silage reaches 4.0. 

Additions of fermentable carbohy
drates improve the quality of silage 
from some crops by supplying a ready 
source of available energy for the acid 
forming bacteria, thus hastening the 

Corn 
Corn makes good silage most easily. 

It is in the ideal stage for ensiling when 
about half of the kernels on the ears 
are dented. It is often necessary to begin 
ensiling the crop somewhat before this 
stage in order to get all of the corn crop 
into the silo before it becomes too old. 
A single corn hybrid passes through this 
ideal stage in 3 to 4 days. 

When corn for silage cannot be har-

If you cannot keep a man in the 
silo during flliing, stop filling after 
each half load and level the crop 
in the silo. Keep the blower running 
while you are working in the silo. 
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formation of acetic and lactic acids and 
reducing losses from harmful bacterial 
action. Certain chemical preservatives 
reduce fermentation losses by lowering 
the pH of the silage or by reducing the 
action of harmful bacteria. 

There are as many different kinds of 
silage as there are crops from which sil
age is made, conditions of crops when 
ensiled, and methods of making silage. 
Silages vary widely in appearance, 
moistness, odor, flavor, feeding value, 
and ease of spoiling. 

vested during this short period in which 
it is at the ideal stage, it is advantageous 
to plant a mixture of corn hybrids of 
different maturing dates in order to ex
tend the 3 to 4 day time for ensiling 
to 10 or 12 days. The seed mixture 
should contain equal quantities of 90 
to 95, 100 to 105, and llO to 115 day 
corn hybrids. Corn hybrids for silage 
should be judged on the number of 
pounds of feed nutrients produced per 
acre, not the number of tons of fresh 
crops harvested. 

Chopping corn in the field directly 
from the standing crop is the common 
practice. Corn silages with desirable 
physical properties are produced when 
machines are set to give a % to % inch 



cut. Juice losses may be high when corn 
high in moisture is chopped fine. 

Good corn silage has a strong, pleas
ant odor. In the best corn silages, the 
leaves are green and the grain is uni
formly distributed throughout the sil
age. With the exception of a few leaves 
or husks there should be no pieces long
er than one inch; the silage should how
ever not be ground so finely that it 
feels granular to the touch. 

Grassy weeds have little effect on the 
quality of corn silage. However, resi
nous weeds such as ragweed and sun
flower, if present in large quantities, 
will affect silage flavors. Smartweed, 

In self-feeding operations from hor
izontal silos, provide approximately 
2 Y2 squ.are feet of exposed silage 
surface for each mature cow. When 
silage is removed by slicing from 
horizontal silos you should feed a 
complete slice every 7 days. 

sometimes abundant in low lands or 
wet spots, may greatly reduce palata
bility and feed value of corn silage. 

When harvested at the proper stage 
of growth, corn has a tremendous capa
city for self-preservation. Additions of 
chemical preservatives or fermentable 
carbohydrates are not necessary. 

In the silo, the surface of good corn 
silage exposed to air will keep for sev
eral days. Silage removed from the 
silo will not begin to heat for at least 
24 hours. 

Livestock will eat large quantities of 
corn silage over a long period of time. 
Corn silages are particularly useful for 
their energy content; they are, how
ever, fairly high in protein. 
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Corn which is too wet for ordinary 
cribbing may be preserved and fed as 
ear corn silage. Corn ears for silage 
should be picked when the kernels con
tain about 30 percent moisture. This 
moisture condition is usually reached 
about nvo weeks before the corn is 
ready to store in an ordinary crib. The 
corn ears should be ground rather than 
chopped with an ensilage cutter. Live
stock prefer ground to chopped ear corn 
silage. 

Grain silages should be made in small 
silos. It is unwise to put moist grains 
into silos unless the grain can be fed 
out rapidly enough to avoid excessive 
top spoilage. 

Sorghum -Sudangrass 
Sorghum for silage should be planted 

in rows and cultivated as is corn. For
age or sweet sorghums are superior to 
grain sorghums for silage, because they 
produce larger tonnages and retain 
larger quantities of feed nutrients in 
their leaves and stems. 

Sorghum should be harvested for 
silage when the first seed heads have 
reached the hard-dough stage. At this 
stage, some of the more mature seed 
may pass through livestock, but harvest
ing at an earlier stage results in de
creased yields of feed nutrients per acre 
and silages with high moisture and 
strong flavors. Sorghums are common
ly chopped in the field directly from the 
standing crop. Satisfactory chopping is 
obtained by setting machines to cut 
from % to 1 inch lengths. 



Sorghums emiled before they reach 
the proper stage of growth should be 
treated with chemical preservatives to 
keep them from developing objection
able odors. 

Sudangrass for silage may be drilled 
solid. It should be harvested when the 
first seed heads reach the hard-dough 
stage. The silage will have better flavor 
and will contain less moisture if the 
sudangrass is mowed, windrowed, and 
permitted to wilt before chopping. Dry 
matter yields of sudangrass are gener
ally less than those of other sorghums. 

Chemical treatments are recommend
ed when the sudangrass is ensiled before 
it has reached the proper stage of 
growth or when the crop is not wilted 
in the field. 

Sorghum and sudangrass silages have 
somewhat stronger odors than corn sil
ages and are usually higher in moisture. 
These characteristics result from the 
grassiness of sorghum and sudangrass 
as ensiled. Corn ensiled at an early 
stage of growth produces silages which 
are similar in appearance, odor and 
flavor to sorghum and sudangrass 
silages. 

Because of their high moisture con
tent, sorghum and sudangrass silages 
are diluted feeds as compared with 
corn; they also are somewhat less pal
atable and are lower in digestibility. 
These silages are useful as sources of 
energy in livestock rations. They are 
acceptable substitutes for corn silage. 

Be prepared to change your meth
ods of making silages as the condi
tion of the crop changes. Vary 
treatments with the age and condi
tion of the crop. 
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Soybeans 
Soybean silages .:ire dark in color and 

usually strong in flavor. They are best 
made when the first pods are well filled. 
If ensiled directly from the standing 
crop, they are high in moisture. How
ever, pure stands of soybeans are diffi
cult to wilt because they lie close-packed 
in the swath. Wilted soybeans often 
pick up grit which makes the silage 
objectionable. Mixtures of soybeans 
with corn or sorghum make useful 
silages. It is better to mix these crops 
at the silo than to grow them together. 
The yield of protein per acre from 
mixtures of soybeans and corn is seldom 
higher than from corn alone. 

Alfalfa 
Alfalfa is the most important legume 

for silage in Ohio. Alfalfa silages are 
excellent sources of protein and energy. 
When properly made, these silages are 
readily eaten by livestock. 

The ideal stage for ensiling alfalfa 
is early bloom.* At this stage of growth 
the crop is high in feeding value and 
is young enough to insure good self
preservation. 

Early cut alfalfa should be wilted be
fore chopping in order to reduce its 
moisture content. This wilting increases 
the feed nutrient content per pound of 
silage, reduces juice losses from the silo, 
and reduces the possibility of objection
able odors. 

"' Occab1onally alfalfa does not bloom. In such cases 
lt c;hould be hanested at the st.age of growth which 
muallv corresponds to early bloom. 



Whenever possible, wilt jlOt..n£ 

....,aadow crops be·lore ersiling. .f 
you cannot wili, use chemical ore
servatives on you.1g grossv croos· 
.ise ground grains on cr;os c~n: 
oC'ining more than 50 percenl 1e1:i
Jmes. 

Where wilting is not possible, fer
mentable carbohydrates should be 
added to the crop. Flavors and odors 
of untreated alfalfa silages range from 
meadow-like to fishy, depending upon 
the degree of wilting and the stage of 
growth. 

Red Clover 
Pure or nearly pure stands of red 

clover harvested over a wide range of 
stages of growth make good silages. 
Red clover makes satisfactory silage 
from the time the first heads appear, 
until the crop turns a brownish color. 
However, young clover makes better 
silage than clover with a large percent
age of brown heads. 

Red clover is somewhat lower in 
yield and feed nutrient content than 
alfalfa. Mixtures of red clover and al
falfa, in any proportion, make excellent 
silages. 

Legume
Grass Mixtures 

Legume-grass mixtures should be 
harvested for silage when the dominant 
species has reached the proper stage of 
growth for ensiling. Legume-rich mix
tures are best for silage when the le
gumes are in early bloom. Grass-rich 
mixtures should be harvested for silage 
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when the firn grass head~ ..ippear. Com
binations of timothy ,md clover fre
quently produce better sil..iges than do 
combinations of alfalfa and bromc:grass. 

\.Vilting of a legume-grass mixture tu 
70 percent moisture results in better 
quality silage than cnsilmg directly 
even when chemical preservatives .ire 
used. 

The use of additives is recommended 
when legume-grass mixtures must be 
ensiled early and cannot be wilted. 
Ground grains are most useful with 
legume-rich crops and chemical preserv
atives with grass-rich crops. 

Legume-grass silages frequently are 
lower in protein content than are le
gume silages. With early harvesting, 
the protein content of these mixtures 
may approach that of pure legumes. 
When legume-grass mixtures are wilted 
to 65-70 percent moisture, the silage 
may equal corn silage in energy con
tent and be higher than corn silage in 
protein. 

New meadow seedings frequently 
contain volunteer small grains from the 
previous season's crop. Small amounts 
of volunteer grain require no special 
consideration. When the small grain 
exceeds 20 percent of the stand, the 
harvest should be delayed as long as 
seems safe for making silage, and the 
crop should be ensiled without wilting. 
The use of fermentable carbohydrates 
or chemical preservatives is recommend
ed until the legumes have reached one
third bloom. 

Adjust livestock rations to the kind 
of silage. legume silages are high 
in protein, corn and sorghum sil
ages are high in energy. 



Production per Acre -

Fr 
Expected Proper Stage WE 

Crop Yield/ Acre For Ensiling T· 

Corn l 00 Bu. Shel led Corn Kernels denting 2( 

Sorghum (Forage) 28 Tons Fresh Weight Hard dough 2( 

Sudangrass 17 Tons Fresh Weight Hard dough li 

Alfalfa 4 Tons Hay Early bloom l i 

Red Clover 3 Tons Hay Early bloom l~ 

Ladino Clover l V2 Tons Hay Full bloom ~ 

Soybeans 35 Bu. Beans First pods filled l~ 

Legume-Grass Mixtures Legumes-
(V2 Legume) 4V2 Tons Hay early bloom H 

Orchardgrass 3 Tons Hay Early heading 1~ 

Bromegrass 3V2 Tons Hay Early heading 1~ 

Timothy 2V2 Tons Hay Early heading l ( 

Oats 70 Bu. Grain Dough l~ 

Wheat 40 Bu. Grain Heading to soft dough lC 
Barley 60 Bu. Grain Heading to soft dough 11 

Rye 40 Bu. Grain Before heading J 

* Based on data from Morrison's "Feeds end Feeding." 
**Assuming overage losses. Tonnages 1n green indicate the most desirable moisture content for various silages. 

*** Possible only in horizontal silos. Tower silos will leak juice to a mo1stu re content of 75 percent. 
****Crops ensiled at this moisture content make inferior silages. 
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Hr 

Yield Per Acre 
Tons** of Silage Per Acre 

Fresh Dry Digestible Net 
Weight Matter Protein* Energy* T.D.N.* Moisture 

Tons lbs. lbs. Therms lbs. 80o/o *** 75% 70% 66% 
·----

20 12,000 540 6,394 7,333 **** **** 18 l 61/2 

28 11,000 318 5,643 6,871 25 20 161/2 **** 
17 6,800 215 3,458 3,904 151/2 12 101/2 **** 
17 6,800 826 3,097 3,672 **** 12 101/2 9 

13 5,100 514 2,681 3,085 **** 9 8 7 

61/2 2,500 509 1,278 1,564 6 41/2 3112 3 

12 4,800 574 2,320 2,734 **** 81/2 8 61/2 

18 7,200 525 3,532 4,218 16 13 10% 10 

13 5,100 422 2,038 2,323 12 9 71/z 7 

15 6,000 432 2,830 3,348 131/2 11 9 8 

101/2 4,200 193 2,398 2,408 9 71/2 6V2 51/2 

15 6,000 383 2,921 3,429 **** n 9 **** 
gh 1012 4,200 178 1,565 1,954 **** n-2 61/2 **** 
gh 111(2 4,650 435 2,281 2,599 **** 8% 7 **** 

1J2 3,000 254 1,477 1,974 **** 5Y2 41/2 **** 

·ious silages. 
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Nearly pure stands of grdsses such as 
bromegrass, orchardgrass and timothy, 
are difficult to make into quality silages. 
If possible, they should be cured as hay. 
When grassy meadow crops are to be 
ensilecl, they should be cut when the 
first heads appear and wilted to 65 per
cent moisture content. 

Grass crops which are not wilted 
should be treated with chemical pre
servatives. Such silages are likely to 
lose large quantities of juice. The flav
ors and odors of untreated grass silages 
are frequently so bad that any treat
ment which will overcome these objec
tionable characteristics is desirable. 

Oats 
Oats yield more feed nutrients per 

acre when harvested as silage than 
when harvested as grain. For silage, 
they should be harvested in the 
dough stage. At this stage of growth 
oats should be cut directly without wilt
ing. The use of chemical preservatives 
or fermentable carbohydrates is not nec
essary. 

Oats which show whitened heads or 
firing of the lower leaves should be en
siled immediately. When harvested be
fore the dough stage, the use of 
chemical preservatives is advisable. 

Silages made from the whole oat crop 
which has matured beyond the dough 
stage are not likely to keep well. 
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0dt silage 1s similar in appearance and 
A.wor to corn si!dge. It is highly palat
able and is intermediate between com 
and legume-grass silages in content of 
feed nutrients. Oat silage is inferior to 
corn silage in feeding value only be
cause of its higher moisture and fiber 
content. 

Light infestations of canada thistles 
have little or no effect on the quality of 
o.it s:Iages. 

When these grains have reached their 
maximum feed nutrient content they 
have passed the stage in which they 
make good silage. 

Barley is best ensiled in the dough 
stage. It should be cut directly; it needs 
no wilting or additive. 

Wheat can be ensiled at any stage 
from heading to the dough stage. 
Wheat silage is about as satisfactory as 
barley and much superior to rye. Wheat 
also should be cut directly and requires 
no special treatment. 

Rye must be harvested when very 
young to avoid excessive spoilage. Rye 
harvested as the heads emerge should be 
chopped directly and treated with a 
chemical preservative. Juice losses will 
be large. Young rye not treated with 
chemicals will develop objectionable 
odors, and rye harvested at a later stage 
of growth will mold in tre silo. 

In filling tower silos keep the crop 
surface level or higher at the silo 
wall than in the center. 



\Vheat, barley, and rye produce wet, 
grass-like silages which are low in feed
ing value as compared with oats. When 
these crops stand in the field until they 
have reached the dough stage, they do 
not pack tightly in the silo and are 
likely to mold. 

1s corr!:pieted" prepc.;e 

C-over ;h:s top~~~! 

si'lee~. VVeig.1: r'.ls 
s'1ee r to ro:d ir in 

Silage 
Fresh crops harvested at the proper 

stage of growth have the capacity for 
self-preservation without special treat
ments. Some treatment is advisable, 
however, in many instances to facilitate 
the handling of the crop, to reduce 
spoilage, and to insure preservation of 
maximum feed nutrients. In addition to 
chopping, the two general types of treat
ments for silage crops are: (1) wilting, 
or crushing and wilting; (2) the ad
dition of fermentable carbohydrates or 
chemical preservatives to the crops. 

Jllechanical 
Treatments 

Chopping of crops for silage is an 
almost universal practice. Chopping 
makes the crops easy to put through a 
blower and to distribute in any silo. 
Chopped crops will pack tightly and 
settle quickly in the silo. 
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They are more easily removed from 
the pile of silage than are long crops. 
The length of cut of the crops is im
portant only for ease of handling, ease 
and tightness of compaction in the silo, 
and acceptability to livestock. Long-cut 
crops require special packing in order 
to get the most possible material into the 
silo and to reduce spoilage losses. When 
crops are chopped too finely, power re
quirements increase greatly, and live
stock may eat less of the resulting si
lages. 

Wilting in the field is frequently ac
complished by mowing during the 
afternoon, windrowing that day, and 
ensiling the crop on the following day. 
This practice is not likely to wilt young 
meadow crops beyond the point where 
they will make good silages. 

By wilting young legume crops, it is 
possible to make high quality silages 
from them early in the season, thus ex-



tending the period for ensiling crops 
with a high nutritive content. 

Young grasses quickly pass through 
the st.tge where wilting is safe or profit
able. When the yield of these young 
grasses is low, they should be left in the 
field until they have made additional 
growth and then harvested as hay. 

Mixtures of grasses and legumes wilt 
easily because the grasses help to fluff 
up the legumes. Such mixtures often 
should be wilted. They require less time 
in the field than is necessary for pure 
legumes. 

Crops put into horizontal silos should 
not be wilted. The higher the moisture 
content of crops put into these silos, the 
more solidly they will pack. This pre
vents spoilage. There will be some juice 
loss from these silos, but it is not usually 
noticed. 

Crushing of meadow crops for ensil
ing is not yet a common practice. 
Crushing results in a rapid reduction of 
the moisture content of crops on good 
drying days. It is a particularly effec
tive treatment for young green crops. 
The crusher usually leaves the stones 
out of the windrow, and reduces the 
time that young crops must remain in 
the field to reach the proper drymatter 
content for making good silages. 

Silage Additives 
Two classes of silage additives are: 

(1) fermentable carbohydrates; (2) 
chemical preservatives. 

Fermentable carbohydrates mixed 
with fresh crops alter the nature of si
lage fermentations. When young crops 
cannot be wilted, the addition of one 
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Appiy ground groins and chemkois 
to crop$ on ·J·he 1No:gonr notl' ar ·J·hs 

blov1er 

of these materials produces acceptable 
flavors in silages which otherwise lack 
palatability. 

The fermentable materials most com
monly used are ground grains. Ground 
ear corn is usually the cheapest ground 
grain and is used widely. Oats and 
barley, whole or crushed, are approxi
mately equal in value to ground ear 
corn for treating silages. The use of 
molasses has declined in recent years. 

These additives supply the bacteria 
with food for growth and with ma
terials from which they produce silage
preserving acids. Most of the feeding 
value of ground grains or molasses is 
recovered in the silage. Thus their ad
dition to silages increases the feeding 
value of the silages and improves pal
atability. 

Ground grain added to the silage 
may absorb a small portion of the juice 
which would otherwise escape from 
the silo. 

There is tendency on the part of 
some farmers to use smaller amounts 
of these additives than are required for 
best results. Applications of less than 
three gallons ( 40 pounds) of molasses 
or 100 pounds of ground grains per 
ton have little or no effect on the re
sulting silages. Recommended appli
cation rates are 60 to 100 pounds of 
molasses or 100 to 200 pounds of ground 
grain per ton of fresh crop. 

Ground grains improve the qualities 
of legume-rich silages more than of 



grass-rich silages. Crops with high 
moisture content need larger amounts 
of ground grain. 

Spreading ground grains evenly over 
the bottom of the wagon box into 
which crops are to be chopped and 
maintaining an even flow of the grain 
and crop into the blower is a good 
method of securing adequate distribu
tion of these grains. Ground grains 
may also be spread on top of the 
chopped crops in the wagon. Applica
tions to the chopped crop on the blower 
do not result in good distribution 
throughout the silage. 

Molasses should be mixed with water 
(one gallon of molasses to one gallon of 
water). Twelve gallons of this mixture 
should be sprinkled evenly over each 
ton of crop on the wagon. 

With ordinary farm equipment, it is 
extremely difficult to secure adequate 
mixing of ground grains or molasses 
with crops being placed in a horiZ0ntal 
silo. Uniform mixing of ground grains 
may be secured by the use of special 
mixing wagons. 

Ground grains do not move in s1lage. 
Their beneficial effects on silage quality 
are limited to the silage with which 
they come into contact. 

pounds of the calcium formate nu\tun.: 
per ton of fre~h crop. 

Uniform m1:\ing of these chemicals 
with the green crop is important. Lo
calized concentrations of chemicals, re
sult;ng from uneven mixing, w!ll pro
duce pockets of over-treated, unpalata
ble silage. In Jdclition the beneficial ef
fects of these chcmic.tls on the qualities 
of the remaining silage ..ire lost. 

These chemical preservatives h..ivc no 
feeding value, but their use may result 
in reduced feed nutrient losses. 

The application of dry chemicals at 
the blower, by various mechanical de-

Provide for the disposal of escaping 
'.'irlage juices, preferably through a 
drain at the bottom of the silo. The 
surest way to avoid complaints 
about the odors from high-moisture 
silages is to wilt the crop in the 
field and thus avoid the produc
tion of excess silage juices. 

vices, seldom results in adequate mix
ing. The ensiling of wet crops to en
courage distribution of bisulfite by juice 
flow is not recommended. 

Bisulfite may be applied in water 
solution. The solution should be sprin-

Chemical preservatives mixed with kled evenly over the load of chopped 
fresh crops stop or greatly reduce the crop to be blown into a tower silo or 
fermentations which produce undesir- over crops in a horizontal silo before 
able odors and flavors of silages. Sev- the new layer is packed by the tractor. 
eral such preservatives have been use<l: An ordinary garden sprinkling can is 
bisulfite (sodium metabisulfite) and the best means of applying bisulfite so
calcium formate plus a small amount lutions. 
of sodium nitrite (Kylage) are most A solution containing eight pounds 
commonly used in Ohio. of bisulfite per three gallons is pre-

Recommended application rates are pared by dissolving 100 pounds of bi-
8 to IO pounds of bisulfite or 4 to 6 sulfite in 30 gallons of water. This so-
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lution should be applied at a rate of 3 
gallons per ton of fresh crop. 

Bisulfite in granular form is dmty. 
The dust irritates the nose, eyes and 
other moist mucous membranes. 

Bisulfite silages are mild in odor, :rnd 
most of the feed nutrients in the crop 
are preserved. Bisulfite aids the wilting 
of crops in the silo and increases juice 
loss from moist crops. 

Calcium formate is not dusty. When 
applied dry at the blower it makes no 

When you open the silo, feed the 
silage fosl' enough lo avoid lop 
spoilage. You should feed from 1 
to 3 inches of silage from the top 
of a tower silo each day and at the 
rate of 1 foot every 3 days from 
the vertical face of a horizontal 
silo. 
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dust and causes no discomfort to the 
man in the silo. Since calcium formate 
is not irritating to the skin, it may be 
spread by hand over the load of 
chopped crops or over crops spread in 
a horizontal silo. 

This chemical may also be applied in 
water solution; 50 pounds of calcium 
formate powder dissolved in 33 gallons 
of water will make a satisfactory solu
tion. This solution should be applied 
at a rate of 3 gallons per ton of fresh 
crop. 

Calcium formate has little effect on 
juice losses. When it is used properly 
the resulting silages are mild in odor 
and crop nutrient losses are minimized. 

Chemical treatments are merely aids 
in the production of good silages. They 
are of greatest value when applied to 
crops which would otherwise have 
made silages with strong flavors and 
objectionable odors. 



For Your Safet)· 
1. Keep the silo ladders clean and in good repair. 

2. Frosty ladders are slippery. Use of the silo chute as a ventilating 
shaft will result in frost on the ladder and will cause rapid deteriora
tion of the chute and the silo doors. 

3. Ventilate your silo. The space between the silo roof and wall seldom 
provides adequate ventilation. When roof ventilation is not possible, 
install a dormer window over the chute. Always keep ventilators 
open during silo filling and when you are taking silage from the silo. 

4. Leave a roof section open for at least 2 weeks after silo filling. Close 
this roof section when you have sealed the silo. 

5. During silo filling, always have the blower running when someone 
is in the silo. 

6. Close and seal the silo doors only as filling progresses. Keep the 
doors open as near to the level of the crop as possible. 

7. Nitrogen dioxide fumes may develop when you have ensiled stunted 
corn from a heavily fertilized field. Do not breathe these fumes. 
They are yellow-brown or reddish in color, are heavier than air and 
may accumulate on top of the crop in a closed silo or may flow down 
the silo chute and accumulate around the base of the silo. When you 
see or suspect nitrogen dioxide fumes run the blower at full speed 
several minutes before entering the silo. The fumes soon disappear 
from well-ventilated silos". They are usually produced for only a few 
days after stunted, highly fertilized corn is ensiled. 

8. When treating crops with any kind of dry chemical, wear some sort 
of dust mask and goggles while you are in the silo during filling. 

9. When working in or around the silo, climbing up and down, and 
handling crops with machinery in tower or horizontal silos, ask 
yourself as you perform each operation, "How can I do this with 
greatest safety?" 
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:\Ioist11re Condition of 
Crops for Silage 

The G1·ab Test 
This test may be used to show the condition of crops standing in the field, 
lying in the swath or windrow, or chopped in the wagon. Squeeze tightly 
(with all your strength) for 90 seconds a handful of fine-cut crop. Release 
the grip and note the condition of the ball of crop in the hand. The con
dition of this ball indicates the kind of treatment the crop must receive to 
make good silage. 

1 

4 

Juice runs freely or shows between the fingers. The crop 
contains 75 to 85% moisture and is too wet to make high 
quality silage without treatment. Silages made from crops 
in this condition will lose large quantities of juice. When 
possible wilt these crops; if they must be ensiled without 
wilting use a chemical preservative or 200 pounds of 
ground grain per ton of crop. 

The ball holds its shape-the hand is moist. The crop 
contains 70 to 75% moisture. Some juices will escape from 
tower silos. Additional wilting in the field is desirable. 
Where this is not done, use a chemical preservative or 
150 pound of ground grain per ton of crop, or layer with 
wilted crops. Odors will be strong without some treatment. 

The ball expands slowly-no dampness appears on the 
hand. The crop contains 60 to 70% drymatter. This is the 
best condition for ensiling legumes without treatment. 
Treat grasses with a chemical preservative. 

The ball springs out in the opening hand. The crop con
tains less than 60% mositure. Only very young crops 
wilted to this condition can be safely ensiled. Others are 
likely to mold in the silo unless layered with wet crops. 
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